LEAD RENOVATOR APPLICATION

renovatealabama.com

Complete this form and send the required information to:
The University of Alabama
Safe State Environmental Programs
Alabama Lead Based Paint Activities Accreditation Program
P.O. Box 870388
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487-0388
Contact (205) 348-4666 or (800)421-7141
Fax 205-348-5343

Please provide the following information:

Select discipline

- Renovator  Annual Fee $100

Check one below –
(Provide your Safe State accreditation number if you are re-accrediting or re-registering)

- Initial Accreditation
- Re-Accreditation  Safe State Accreditation No.
- Re-Registration

Select fee payment option
(up to your accreditation expiration date) (note 1)

- One Year (Annual Fee)
- Two Year (Annual Fee X 2)
- Three Year (Annual Fee X 3)

Total Included $ __________

Last Name
First Name  Middle Initial
Company
Address
City  State  Zip
Phone  E-Mail

Receive accreditation update reminders and information on other University Programs by providing your E-Mail Address (not required).

Training Provider
Training Provider Phone
Training Course Certificate Number

Please provide the following information:

- Legible Copy of Training Course Certificate or original signed letter or roster from a Safe State-registered training provider indicating successful course completion. Safe State will accept training from an EPA-approved training provider if the training was conducted prior to December 31, 2010 and the term of accreditation has not yet expired. (note 2)

- Valid Identification - Legible copy or original of: State-issued drivers license, State-issued ID card, passport, military ID, or an official birth certificate

- Photos - Two, 1 ¼ inch x 1 ¼ inch photographs of applicant with name and accreditation number on back of photo. (note 3)

I certify that the information contained herein and attached hereto is true and complete:

Signature  Date
Note 1 – Payment Options
The multi-year payment option is based upon the date of your most recent training course for that discipline. Registration is permitted for up to three years from the date of training. Payments submitted by mail should be in the form of a check or money order. If you prefer to use a credit card for payment, contact our office at (205)-348-4666 to arrange for credit card payment.

Note 2 – Training Certificate
A legible copy of the training course completion certificate(s) issued by a Safe State-registered training program or an original, signed letter or roster from a Safe State-registered training program which certifies that the applicant has completed the required training course, will serve as evidence of meeting the training requirements. The copy of the certificate will be compared against official rosters submitted by the training provider.

Note 3 – Photos
Two photographs of the applicant are required for the Alabama photo identification card. Photographs shall be in color and 1¼” x 1¼” in size (passport size) with the applicant’s name and training certificate number on the back of each photo. Applications submitted without photos will not be processed and may be returned as incomplete. Electronic version of photos may be submitted on a disc and should be no larger than 460 x 680 resolution. The electronic photo must have the applicant’s name in the photograph for identification purposes.

Send to
The University of Alabama  Phone:  (205) 348-4666
Safe State Environmental Programs  (800) 421-7141
ALPAAP Accreditation  FAX:  (205) 348-5343
P.O. Box 870388
Tuscaloosa, AL  35487-0388